
[acontradicted. testiniony. The extrinsie evdes la ut
itii the mischief of the genercial raie as tnngto Naary
ie written contract. The use of th wrd comisin
the letter of 3Oth March, 1901, shiews thiat tic. tranlIsactioni
not an ordinary subscription for shiarcs. and the rgul
ýtion Louild be explained by paroi evidce., Sce per Lr
avuy ini Banikof New Zealaiid v. im on 10}Ae.ai

18S. The ia~~s not one of tic 'Aa isebcovp~ru
aires in thie capital stock of a coiizînan, iiý, ]lorhWs
lectrie Co. v. Walsh, 29 S. C'. R. 33, buýt it is an agreg. nent

~place sharca, whiich is flot elquivalent Io take bsre:
SMonarcli Ins. Co., orionsCeL. R. ('Il. 57

Lymenit by a iitcdl coxnjpanty of a reaisoinable amount to
-okers by way of comsinor brokeurage f'oi placing shiarcs
nlot anl act ultra vir-es of il eoxnpanly Metropolitanl ( oal

iimmiissiolners Assu. v. >eingeur l895J 2 Q. B. 1;g4.
bat is a reasonahie amount depends on the, c--icmstaligus,
id the amiounit stipulated for hure was, thle p)rosidenit of the
mlpanly swears, Dot 'J'loabe.Tits appea-il isdimh
1th costs.

In Nogts case and Couilter's case, thie findings of itc ris
ree are iin enitire accordance wvith thie edee.Section 25
the Enýglisi Companies Act, 18671, made ,esperial provi.

>11 for the Mling of a contract respeceting pay'vmiit of share-ts
anything but cash, and thel Engyli-lh Companlies d,190
c331, while repealing sec. 25', ruakes provision for filing

rtain returns as to allotients of shares isaued for a co-g)
leration other thian cash. But there secis tg)be il, nu or-
spoftding section ini tihe Ontario Coxupanlies .\(-. Theo
insaction whichi thie liqid-ator seeke to iinpeachi wns unel(
nnected, compiete, and integral transaction beoetlit 'n-
rporation of the companyv. There was bona filde g niside r-
,on for hiaving, tic shares paid up, and the quiestioni of valuec
neot capable of being raised here. And there is iio doit
mint the identity of the smailer mnmber of shares as being
rt of the greater. Qne or more of these elemients m-i11 1w
.mid suflicient to distinguisli the prescrit case from cases
c Dent'q Case, L P. 8 Chi. 768; Fotheçrgiil's Case, ib. 270;ý
gotii's Case, L. R. 4 Eq. 238. -Nott>s and Couiltcr's; con-
ýcts were fu1ly perforined,( by the transfer of assets. Tii
,nsaetions scem to be Perfectly sfraight. Possible creçl-
-s cannot be prejudieed, and it would be an extreme hiard-

p i these persons shouid now be held liable as contribii-
jes. Appeals dismissed wîthl costs.


